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patientsto the high-quality,low-cost
providers.2Health careorganizations
mustnowbecomexpertsatdetermin-
ing what patients needand expect.
Moreover,they must learnto search
continuouslyforbetterwaystoatleast
satisfy, and hopefully delight, their
customers.3This articledescribesthe
developmentandresultsfromthefield
testingof the PatientCommentCard
(PCC)-a patientquestionnairethat
hospitaIscanuse,givena sufficiently
highresponserate,tomeasurequality
fromthecustomer'spointof view.
Patient Comment Card
The PCC is a "third generation"form
developedonthebasisofextensivear-
lierworktodesign,test,andvalidatea
comprehensivesystemfor measuring
patients'judgmentsof hospitalqual-
ity.Developmentbeganfouryearsago
withthepilottestofa I08-itemformin
tenhospitals.4Onthebasisofthisform
a68-itemquestionnaire(HospitalQual-
ity 'Irends:PatientJ udgmentsSystem
[PJS]) wasdevelopedin 1987,which174
hospitaIsacrosstheUnitedStatesare
usingtomeasurethe"voiceof thecus-
tomer,"monitor long-termtrends in
quality,identifyhigh-priorityareasfor
improvement,and benchmarktheir
resultsagainstthebestachieved.5,oThe
PJS is an essential elementin the
effortsof many hospitaIs to initiate
totalqualitymanagementandorgani-
zationwide continuous quality
improvement(CQI) activities;7,8 the
PJS producesvaluesforstandardized
indicators of quality trends on the
basis of a random sample of hos-
pitalizedpatients.
Thesystemworksin thisway.First,
arandomsampleofpatientsis selected
fromtheentirepopulationof hospital
patients seenduring a three-month
period. Second,NCG Research,Inc
(Nashville, Tenn),managessample
selection,datacollection(usingmailed
questionnaires), follow-up of non-
respondents,dataanalysis,andreport
production.Third, hospitaIsreceivea
report displaying trendson quality
measuresand usethe reportto plan
qualityimprovementactivitiesandto
evaluateleveIof satisfaction.
By 1988it wasapparentthatmany
of thehospitaIsusingthePJS wanted
acomplementarypatientfeedbacksys-
tem.Theywantedameasurethatwould
bebriefandinexpensivetooperateand
that wouldallowall patientsto com-
menton theircareandproviderapid,
ongoinginformationon a brief setof
quality indicators.
To addresstheseneeds,in 1988a
multidisciplinaryteamwasassembled
to developa questionnairethat could
offerall patientsthe opportunityto
commentonthehospitalcarethatthey
received.This feedbackwouldbeused
tosupportthehospital'sguestrelations
(for example,responsivenessto cus-
tomerfeedback)andrisk management
programs.Researchersalsowantedto
determinethefeasibilityof usingthe
questionnaire to generatedata for
developingtimely,quantitativemea-
suresof quality;if provenreliableand
valid,theseindicatorscouldbeusedto
providerapid feedbackon trends in
overallquality.
Methods
The PCC wasdevelopedin thefollow-
ing threestages:
• A short-formquestionnairewas
constructed,basedonthePJS andits
I08-itempredecessor;
• Two pilot tests wereconducted
to evaluatereliability, validity, and
responserates;and
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• A fieldtestwasperformedtomea-
sureresponsebiasundernormaloper-
atingconditions(thatis,whenhospitals
relyoninternalcollectionandanalysis
of dataratherthanonanoutsidepro-
fessionalsurveyorganization).
Questiannaire deuelapmentand
descriptian.The pilot test versionof
thePCC (seeAppendixA) includeda
total of 40 questions:14open-ended
items for commentson careand 26
fixed-responsequestions,the latter
including9 itemson specificfeatures
ofcare(forexample,x-ray,laboratory),
2 itemson behavioralintentions(for
example,would recommend,would
return), 1 item on overallquality of
care,and 5 demographic/descriptive
items(forexample,wherestayedinhos-
pital, roomnumber,yearof birth).
ThePCC wasdevelopedbyaninter-
disciplinary teamthat includedthe
authorsandprofessionalstafffromfour
hospitaIs,includingadministrators,
researchers,qualitycoaches,andmar-
ketingdirectors.Thestartingpointfor
PCC formdevelopmentwasthe"par-
ent"questionnaire,* the6S-itemPJS,"
whichitselfwasprecededbythelOS-item
patientjudgmentsof hospitalquality
(PJHQ) form:Thesethreeinstruments
containitemstoassesspatientpercep-
tions of various hospital processes
(forexample,admissions,daily care,
information,nursing services,phy-
sician services, ancillary services,
living arrangements,discharge,and
billingprocedures).
The first ninequestionsof thepar-
entquestionnaire-beginningwithad-
missionsandendingwithdischarge-
werewrittento obtainevaluationsof
featuresofcarethattendtobeimpor-
tant to patients(AppendixA). These
items(forexample,privacyandfood)
wereeithertakendirectlyfromthePJS
*7Wo"short-form"measures(10to 20 items
each)hauebeendeueloped:thePCC and the
PJS short-form.9The PCC is quite different
from thePJS "shortform."Theformer,as the
name implies, was designed primarily to
obtain commentsfrom patients and ouemll
quantitatiueindicatorswhereasthelatterwas
designedto identify thesmallest numberof
itemsthatcouldbeusedtoestimatetheouer-
ali "totalprocess"scoreon theparent ques-
tionnaire.(The totalprocessscoreis a single
indicatorreflectingtheouemllqualityofa hos-
pital's careand seruices.)
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form or werecombinedfrom several
PJS items (for example,admissions
andnurses).Eachquestionstartswith
a"signpost"(forexample,"yournurses")
that signalsthetopicto berated,fol-
lowedbya"descriptor"thatmentions
severaldistinct characteristics (for
example,skill, caringandconcern)of
thatparticulararea.Eachofthesenine
itemswas designedto providea sin-
gle,overallindicatorof a muchwider
dimensionof quality and werecom-
binedto forma summarymeasureof
qualitycalledthetotal processscale.
A blockofninequestionsat thetop
of the PCC askspatientsto ratespe-
cificdepartmentsor areasof hospital
service(forexample,x-ray,laboratory,
respiratory/breathingtherapy).
Patientsrateeachquestionbychoos-
ing oneof five responsecategories
(excellent,very good, good, fair, or
poor). These responsesare linearly
transformedfroma five-pointscaleto
rangefromOto100.With thistransfor-
mation,a scoreof 100wouldindicate
excellent,whereasa scoreof Owould
indicatepoor.
Threeitems(overallqualityof care
and services,wouldyou recommend
this hospital?,and wouldyou return
to thishospital?)queryoverallpatient
satisfaction with the hospital. Re-
sponsescan also be usedto develop
generalquality indicatorsforthepur-
poseofassessingtheconstructvalidity
ofmorespecificqualitycharacteristics.
Fivequestions(age,sex,locationin the
hospital,roomnumber,anddischarge
date)gatherdemographicanddescrip-
tive informationthat can be usedin
analysisofresultsbycertainsubgroups.
ln addition to the fixed-response
items,thePCC alsoincludes14spaces
forwrite-inresponses;mostinvitecom-
mentson specificquestionsbut two
areopen-endedquestionsthat aimto
capturepatients'reportsof good or
badexperiences.
ThePCC formitselfis professionally
printed,multicolored,foldsupforeasy
mailing,andis preaddressedandpre-
stampedtoencourageresponse.It can
be modifiedto showthenameof the
hospitalanditschiefoperatingofficer.
The excellent-to-poorresponserange
for the fixed-responseitemsreferring
to featuresof care was selectedfor
tworeasons:
• It is consistentwith thePJS and
PJHQ forms;and
• Researchhas demonstratedthe
superiority of the excellent-to-poor
scaleovertheverysatisfied-to-verydis-
satisfiedtype.1O
Evaluation of PCC: Reliability, Validity,
Response Rates, and Response Biases
ThenextstepwastopilottestthePCC
questionnaire.'I\voseparatepilottests
wereconducted-one to evaluatereli-
ability andvalidity and oneto deter-
mine the effecton responseratesof
differentmethodsof administering
thequestionnaire.
Six-haspitalpilat testaf reliability
and ualidity.The first40respondents
(a consecutiveseriesof patientswho
hadcompletedthePJS) fromeachof
sixhospitaIsalreadyusingthe6S-item
PJS weremailedthePCC formoOf the
240patients, 157(65%)responded.
Data from the completedquestion-
naireswereusedtoevaluatereliability
andvalidity.
Reliability was assessedat both
patientandhospitallevels.'I\votypes
of reliabilitywereassessed:testretest
andinternalconsistency.Six itemsof
the6S-itemPJS formwereidenticalto
thoseonthebrieferPCC; comparison
of theseitemsat two differentpoints
in time provideda measureof test-
retestreliability.Valuesforthefirstnine
items,whichwereusedtoconstructhe
totalprocessscale,weresummedwith-
out weighting;the interrelationships
amongtheseitemswereassessedto
examineinternal-consistencyreliabil-
ity (thatis, thedegreeto whichthese
measuresof theprocessof carecorre-
latewith oneanotherin theexpected
manner).Cronbach'salphacoefficient,
a standardreliabilitycoefficient,was
usedto measurethe internalconsis-
tencyof themulti-itemscale,not the
reliabilityofindividualitems.Hospital-
leveIreliabilitywasassessedusingone-
way analysisof varianceto estimate
theintraclasscorrelation(thatis, Rtt,
whichis theratioof between-hospital
to within-hospitalvariation).
The followingtwoapproacheswere
usedtoevaluatetheconstructvalidity
of thePCC:
• Multitrait-multimethod(MTMM)
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analysis,whichtestsconvergentand
discriminantvalidity;and
• Variabilityof ratingsacrosshos-
pitals(thatis,hospitalsexpectedtodif-
feronqualityshouldscoredifferently
onthePCC).
Convergentvalidity(howwellanew
measurecorrelateswithothermethods
of measuringthesamedimensionsof
quality)anddiscriminantvalidity(the
extentowhichanitemcorrelatesmore
highlywiththeoreticallyrelateditems
thanwith itemsthatarelesstheoreti-
callyrelated)wereevaluatedbyusing
the MTMM analysistechnique.This
approachwasusedbecausethe PCC
and the PJS representtwo different
methodsto measureseveraldifferent
"traits"(thatis,food,privacy,qualityof
care,wouldretum,andwouldrecom-
mend).A microcomputerprogram,"A
MicrocomputerProgramforAnalyzing
Multitrait-Multimethod Matrices,"
wasusedtoperformtheseevaluations.11
Theconvergentvaliditycriterion,which
requiresthat"thecorrelationbetween
measuresof the sametrait usingthe
twodifferentmethodsshouldbelarge
anddifferentfromzero,"!Owasassessed
bycomputingtheaveragevaliditycor-
relation(on-diagonalrelationships).
The discriminant validity criterion
requiresthat thecorrelationbetween
measuresof thesametrait measured
bydifferentmethods(forexample,PCC
nursesandP JS nurses)begreaterthan
thecorrelationsbetweendifferentraits
measuredby the samemethod (for
example,PCC nursesandPCC physi-
cians)or thanthecorrelationbetween
differenttraits measuredby different
methods(forexample,PCC nursesand
PJS physicians).Thiswasassessedby
thecomputationof t-testsof the sig-
nificanceof thecorrelationsof paired
traitsby methods.
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The secondmethod of empirical
validity was usedto determineif the
PCC quality scoresdifferedsignifi-
cantlyacrosshospitaIs.The presence
of significantbetween-hospitaldiffer-
encesonqualityscoreswouldprovide
further evidenceof PCC validity.To
test for between-hospitaldifferences,
thetotalprocessscalescorewascalcu-
lated for eachof the six hospitaIsin
the pilot test; the significanceof the
differencein themeanswascompared
usinganalysisof variance.
Three-haspitalpilat testanrespanse
rotesbymethadafadministrotian.The
secondpilot test was conductedin
threeadditionalhospitaIs(a tertiary
medicalcenter,a largemunicipalhos-
pital, and a small rural hospital) to
determineif differentmethodsofques-
tionnaireadministration(mailversus
handout)producedifferentresponse
rates.A sampleof 1,200patients(400
perhospital)wasselectedforstudy.For
eachhospital,a consecutiveseriesof
200patientsaged18yearsand older
receivedthe questionnaireby mail
withinoneto twoweeksaftertheyhad
beendischarged from the hospital
(mailing). A second series of 200
patientsreceiveda copyof the ques-
tionnaireneartheendof theirhospital
stay(handout)fromnursingpersonnel
or otherhospitalstaff as part of the
dischargeprocessoNeither method
involved efforts to recontact non-
respondentsbecausethepurposeofthe
pilottestwastousetypicalprocedures
usedby regularhospitaIs.After eight
weeks,the returnedformswereana-
lyzed.Data weregatheredon overall
response rates and on item-leveI
responseratesforfixed-responseques-
tionsandopen-endedcomments.
Fallaw-upfield trialaf PCC system
to assessrespansebias. Becausethe
three-hospitalpilot test showedthat
theresponseratesproducedbytypical
methodsof datacollectionwerequite
poor,weconsideredit criticalto esti-
matetheamountanddirectionofbias
that wouldbeinherentin PCC results
if hospitaIsusedmailoutor handout
methodsto distribute the question-
nairesandif theychosenot to follow
up nonrespondents.
Four additional hospitaIs partici-
patedin this field testoEach hospital
hadelectedto usethe PCC to helpit
obtainasteadystreamofpatientfeed-
back. Our researchstaff explained
methodsfordistributingthePCC and
eachhospitalselectedanapproachthat
bestsuitedits organization(mailing
or handout).None attemptedto re-
contact nonrespondentsin order to
boost responserates.In addition to
using the PCC, eachof the hospitaIs
wasalsousingthePJS. As notedear-
lier,thePJS systemwasadministered
to a randomsampleof patientsin a
standardizedwayby an independent
researchfirm;alInonrespondentswere
followedwithapostcardreminderand
a secondquestionnaire.PJS respon-
dentswhodidnotretumformsbymail
werefollowedupbyphone;respondent
andnonrespondentdemographicdata
fromhospitalrecordswerecompared.
Theseresultsshowedthatalthoughthe
respondentswereafewyearsolderthan
thoseinoursample,somewhathealth-
ier,morelikely to bewomen,andbet-
tereducatedthannonrespondents,the
qualityratingsof respondentsdidnot
differsignificantlyfromthoseof non-
respondents.4•6As a consequence,
hospitalwide results from the PCC
couldbecomparedwiththosefromthe
PJS, using the latteras a reasonable
benchmark.Thecomparisonwasmade
on the basis of quality scoresfrom
patientswhousedthehospitalduring
thesametimeperiod(thatis, patients
whoweredischargedduringaselected
quarteroftheyear).Forinstance,ahos-
pital'squalityscoresproducedby the
PCC werecomparedwith its quality
scoresproducedby the PJS for the
third quarterof 1990.
Results
Reliabilityandualidity.Table1(p281)
providesevidencethatsupportsthereli-
ability andvalidityof thePCC rating
items.Test-retestreliabilityof individ-
ualitemsrangedfrom0.65to0.84and
averaged0.75.Ninety-fivepercentof
responsestothematcheditemsdidnot
changeor changedbyonlyonepoint.
Intemal-consistencyreliability on
the total processscalewasexcellent;
the Cronbach'salphacoefficientwas
0.89.Furthermore, there wereonly
smalldifferencesin averagetest-retest
coefficientsby ageandeducationsub-
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Table 1.Six Hospital Pilot Test Results: Reliability and Validity of Patient
Comment Card
Table2. Effect of Administration Method of PatientComment Card on Response
Rate (Three Hospital Pilot Test Results)
Response Rate for Two Methods of AdministratiooHospital Type
Mailiog (o)Handout (o)
Small, Rural, Community Hospital
13% (26/200)20% (39/200
Large, Urban, County Hospital
24 4741 (82/ )
Tertiary it l
6 314 8
Overall Results
7 104/6 0)8 169/6 0)
Reliability
Test-retest
Average correlation 0.75
(matched items)
Range of co relations 6 -0.84
Patient levei reliability
(alpha)Total process scale 0.89
Hospital levei reliability
Rtt)"74
ower Number of patients
Rtt=0.80N=79
Rtt=0.90
1 2
Validity Convergent
Averag convergent correlation0.72
ange of correlations
64-0.85
Discriminant
discriminant co relation5533 7
Discriminant validity uccesses
60%
V riabil ty
"total process" sc le score72
Average diffe nce betwe n hospitaisacross 6 h spi ais
4-82
S andard deviation
19
nalysis of vari nce: F-test (p value)
3.12 (0. 1)
*Inlraclasscorrelalion(raleofbetween-andwilhin-hospilalvarialion)
taIswas7.64pointsonaOto 100scale.
The between-hospitaldifferencewas
similarin sizeto thatobservedforthe
PJS totalprocess coreandwasstatis-
ticallysignificant(pO.01)as measured
by analysisofvariance.This suggests
that the PCC is sufficientlysensitive
to detectbetween-hospitalvariations
in qualityevenwithsmallsamplesizes
for individualhospitaIs.
Responserates.Table2 (left)sum-
marizestheresponseratesobservedin
threehospitaIsforthehandoutversus
themailingmethod(noadministration
method used follow-up). Response
ratesfor the mailing methodranged
from13%to24%(average,17%).Response
ratesfor the handoutapproachwere
somewhathigher,rangingfrom20%to
41% (average,28%).Although these
ratesaresimilarto thoseachievedby
otherhospitaIsusingsimilaradminis-
trationmethods,theyaremuchlower
than those achievedby thesesame
hospitaIswith thePJS. For example,
results from the most recent PJS
administrationusingamailingmethod
with moderatelyintensivefollow-up
(first questionnaire followed by a
reminder,postcard,and then later a
secondquestionnaire)yieldedresponse
ratesrangingfrom46%to 77%(aver-
age,61%).
FUrtheranalysesshowedthatmost
patientswhoreturnedquestionnaires
answeredthefixed-responsequestions
that wererelevantto them.The aver-
agerateof itemnonresponsewasonly
3.6%forthosefixed-responsequestions
that most patientswerequalifiedto
answer,such as admissions,nurses,
doctors,andsoon.Itemssuchasphys-
ical therapyand emergencydepart-
ment showedhigh "not applicable"
rates (for example,44%and 35%of
patients indicated "no contact" for
physicaltherapyandemergencyroom).
Manypatientsmadecomments.The
frequencyof commentsrangedfrom
4%(privacy)to41%(goodexperiences)
on topics for which commentswere
requested.The five topics receiving
most frequentcommentsweregood
experiences(41%),bad experiences
(33%),nurses(18%),food(16%),and
admissions(14%).Womenand youn-
ger patients tended to write com-
mentsmorefrequentlythanmenand
rangingfrom0.64to 0.85andaverag-
ing 0.72,indicatinggoodconvergence
amongdifferentmeasuresof thesame
trait.Thediscriminantvaliditycoeffi-
cientsaveraged0.55andrangedfrom
0.33to 0.75.ResuItsfrom60%of the
t-testswerestatisticallysignificantin
supportof thediscriminantvalidityof
the measures.Theseresultssuggest
that theoreticallyrelateditems(con-
vergent)werein fact more strongly
relatedthan theoreticallyunrelated
itemswithinandacrossthetwometh-
odsused.
Finally acrossthe hospitaIs there
wassubstantialvariabilityonquality.
Scoresrangedfrom64to82onthetotal
processscale;actualvaluesforthesix
hospitalsandtheirconfidenceintervals
were64(56-71),67(59-75),68(61-75),
72(65-80),74(67-81),and82(74-89).
Theaveragedifferencebetweenhospi-
groups(0.75forpatientsunder65years
versus0.76for thoseaged65yearsor
more;0.78for patientswith a high
schooleducationorlessversus0.75for
thosewithmorethanahighschooledu-
cation),suggestingthat reliabilityis
just ashighforolderandlesseducated
patientsasforyoungerandmoreedu-
catedpatients.
The hospital-leveIreliability esti-
matefor the total processscalewas
good(Rtt =0.74).Sincethehospital-
leveIreliability is directly relatedto
samplesize,Table1 also showshow
largeapatientsampleis necessaryto
achievehospital-leveIreliabilitiesof
0.80and 0.90(N = 79and N = 102
patients,respectively).
Theconvergentvaliditycorrelations
measuredtheassociationbetweenPCC
and PJS matcheditems and scales.
ThesecorreIationswereallsubstantial,
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Table 3. Four Hospital Field Trial Results: Response Rates and Demographics
Response Rates
Mean Age
Hospital Type
PCC (n)PJS(n)CCPJS-RPJS-O
Medium, Urban, Community Hospital
15%59%615453
Small, Rural, Community Hospital
7062 2564
Large Urb n, TertiaryHospital
74430
Overall Results
11
PJS-R, mean age lor PJS respondenls (R)
PJS-O, mean age lor PJS palienls in the original (O) sam le (Ihat is, re pondenls and nonrespondenls)R percentage 01lemale PJS respondents (R)palienls lhe original sample (Ihal i , respondenls and nonrespondenls)
olderpatients.
Responseratesand bias. Table 3
(above)showsresponseratesachieved
undernormalconditions(thatis, hos-
pitaisthat decidedto usethePCC to
obtainasteadystreamof feedback)at
fourhospitaisandcomparescharacter-
isticsof PCC respondentswith those
of PJS respondents.In thefieldtest,
responseratesfor the PCC averaged
21%(range,15%to 27%);ratesforthe
PJS weremorethantwiceashigh(aver-
age,55%;range,50%to 59%).Com-
pared with the PJS patients, PCC
respondentstendedtobeseveralyears
older(average,56versus51years)and
werelesslikelyto befemale(53%ver-
sus58%).
Figure 1 (p 283)comparestheper-
centageofPCC respondentswhorated
thehospital"excellent"oneachofnine
itemswiththepercentageofPJS respon-
dentswhoratedthehospitalexcellent
on the comparablemulti-item mea-
sures.(The percentage xcellentwas
usedbecausepatientratingsareskewed
favorablyandto emphasizethemag-
nitudeof improvementpossible).For
eightof thenineindicators,the PCC
respondentsratedqualitymorefavor-
ably;food,whichis theexception,was
rated"excellent"byequalpercentages
of respondents.For example,57%of
PCC respondentsversus35%of PJS
respondentsratednursingexcellent;
62%ofPCC versus41%ofPJS respon-
dentsrateddoctorsexcellent.Thepro-
portionof PCC patientsratingnurses
andphysiciansexcellentwas63%and
51% greater,respectively,than the
proportion of PJS patients making
thatrating.
Other analyseson bias wereper-
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formed.The first, using ali the PCC
itemsandcomparingthemeanscores
for PCC and paired PJS indicators,
revealedfindingssimilartothoseshown
in Figure 1. In ali analyses,the PCC
respondentsratedqualitymorefavor-
ably in ali fourhospitais.Thesediffer-
enceswerestatistically significant
(p0.01,t-tests)onali excepthreequal-
ity indicators-food, physicaltherapy,
andhousekeeping.The secondanaly-
sis was performedto determinethe
extentof bias. Thble4 (p 283)shows
themeanPCC andPJS qualityindica-
tor scoresusedin Figure 1foreachof
thefourhospitais.For eachindicator
in alifourhospitais,themeanscorefor
the PCC exceedsthat for the PJS.
(Thble4 showsthe PCC item means
for eachhospitalalongwith thecom-
parablePJS item or scalemeansfor
relevantqualityattributes.Ali items/
scaleshavebeenscoredto rangefrom
O to 100with higherscoresindicating
betterquality.)
Thethirdanalysiswasperformedon
thedataforthesix-hospitaltest-retest
studyto determineif thedifferencein
qualityscores(thatis,PCC-generating
higher ratings) is most related to
responsebiasorinstrumentbias.Thble
5(p283)showstheresultsofthisanal-
ysis, whichcomparesthemeanscores
forthePJS andPCC itemswith iden-
tical wordingfor the samesampleof
patients.Resultsshowthat the PCC
producedslightlylowerscoresthanthe
PJS on fouritems(food,privacy;fam-
ily, and quality) and higher ratings
on two questions(wouldrecommend,
wouldreturn).SincethePCC ratings
amongpatientswhousedbothforms
werenotfoundtobeconsistentlyhigher
or lowerthan the PJS ratings,these
resultssuggestresponsebias rather
thaninstrumentbias.
Patientcomments.Eighty patients
from two hospitais made written
comments,whichweremostfrequently
relatedto goodand bad experiences.
Analysisofcommentshowedhowthis
systemcancapture"voiceof thecus-
tomer"feedback.
Fifty-six of the comments were
complimentary(forexample,"good,"
"super," "none better"); 14%were
neutral or ambiguous(for example,
regarding admissions:"carnein by
ambulance"),and30%werecomplaints
(forexarnple,"uponentry;theroomwas
notclean").Themostusefulcomments
forqualityimprovementcarnefromthe
badexperiencesection(forexample,
"beforeI couldtalk, thenursemonitor
wouldhangup on mewhenI buzzed
for help"; "the mammogramswere
unnecessarilyrough-far too much
pressureand[too]manyplates").The
lessfavorablethepatient'sratingsof
hospitalquality;themorelikelihoodthat
thepatienthadregisteredacomplaint.
TheseresultsshowthatthePCC can
beusedtocapturequalitativefeedback
directlyfrompatients.
Discussion
The PCC representsan attempt to
designandtestapatientfeedbacksys-
tem to offerali patientsa chanceto
commentonthecaretheyreceivedand
therebygatherqualitativeinformation
andprovidetimelyquantitativemea-
suresofqualitybasedonpatienteval-
uationsof hospitalservices.
Comment-generatingcapacity.The
successofthePCC inelicitingwrite-in
commentssuggeststhat thesecom-
mentscanbeusedto
• documenthowpatientsjudgethe
caretheyreceive;
• identify what disappoints and
delightsthem;
• spotproblemsexperiencedbyindi-
vidualpatients;
• promote better understanding
about what patients needand ex-
pect;and
• identify high-priority areas for
qualityimprovement(ifcommentsare
aggregatedandanalyzedforcontent).
To helphospitaisusePCC results,
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Four Hospital Field Trial Results:
Response Bias of Patient Comment Card Under Normal Conditions
Percent Excellent
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
o
Doctors Nurses OverallQuality Family& Friends Information
Quality Indicators
.pee DpJS
Privacy Admissions Discharge Food
Figure 1. These results show the percentage of excellent hospital ratings by Patient Comment Card (PC C) respondence compared to those of Patient
Judgement System (PJS) respondences.
Table 4. Comparison of PCC and PJS Means Across Hospitals*
(Four Hospital Study Results)
Medium,
Small,Small,Large
Urban,
Rurar l,Urb n
Community
Co munityTertiary
PCC
PJS PCC
Doctors
8982 8174 900 95
Nurses
47876 6
Overall Quality
2NANA 57 2
Family/Friends
8 4
Information
13 3
PrivacyAd is ions
6
Discharge
9
o d
55 65
NA, data not available because the PCC version in use by this hospital did not include these items.
Table5. Comparison of Matched Item Responses for PCC and PJS Respondents
Construct
SourceMeanSDN*
Food
pe5930152
PJS
623
Privacy
728 5744
Family
75
Qual t
466
Recommend
c191
turn
PJS, subset 01patients who also completed the PCC
"Number 01respondents vary due to item levei nonresponse.
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theUniversityofWisconsinhasworked
withtheNationalDemonstrationProj-
ectforQualityImprovementinHealth
Care,Brookline,Massachusetts,and
the Hospital Corporationof America
(HCA) to createa computerprogram
bywhichtoenter,analyze,andmanage
PCC commentsandqualityindicators.*
AIso, HCA is workingwith a com-
putermanufactureron a newsystem
for automatingdata entry and data
analysisof theratingitems.
PCC's measurementproperties:les-
sonslearned.Thefirstpilottestshowed
thatthequalityindicatorsarereliable
andvalidoThesecondpilottestshowed
thatrespondentsansweredmostofthe
questionstheywerequalifiedtoanswer
•Usersselecttheseruices(forexample,nurs-
ing, admissions,and so on) they would like
to examine, the type of comment (compli-
ments, complaints, ar both), the seruice
area(s)couered(forexample,pediatric unit),
and the timeperiod. 7'hecomputercan dis-
play Paretochartsof thenumberofcomments
araueragequality scoreforeachseruicearea.
It can also display a contrai chart showing
changesin commentsandquality scoresouer
time. Userscan reuiewtheactual comments
relatedto a particular seruiceareaarexam-
ine the complete contents of any patient's
PCc. 7'his program is part of the Quality
ImprouementSupport System (QISS) seru-
ing 36hospitaisandotherhealthcareorgani-
zations tohelpmonitorquality improuement
projects; shareideasuiaelectronicmai!,bul-
letin boards,and discussiongroups; anduse
expertsystems to examinedifficult, quality-
relateddecisionsand conflicts.
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andthattheyoftenaddedcomments.
However,this test also produceda
wamingsignal:responseratesforboth
mail and hand distribution without
follow-upwerepoor(range,15%to30%).
This findingpromptsa majorcon-
cem. If hospitaIsdistributethe PCC
withoutfollow-upasiscommonlydone,
theywillprobablyobtainpoorresponse
rates,which, in turn, could produce
biasedand misleadingquality mea-
sures.To assessthis possiblity, the
PCC wasfield testedin a numberof
hospitaIssimultaneously.The results
confirmedour fears.Whencompared
with the PJS-which, as stated, is
administeredbya professionalsurvey
researchfirm, involves folIow-upof
nonrespondents,hasbeenextensively
validated, and typically produces
responseratesof 60%or higher-the
PCC consistently generated more
favorableratings.PCC scores,in most
instances,appeartoproduceaccurate
"relative"resultsbut incorrect"abso-
lute" values. The observedbias is
unlikelytobecausedbytheinstrument
itselfsincethequantitativeresultsfor
thesubsetof patientswhocompleted
thetwodifferentforms(PCC andPJS)
-which sharedsomeitems-weresim-
ilar.Thebiasismorelikelytobedueto
thecomparativelyowresponserate-a
problemthat couldbecorrectedwith
aggressivenonrespondentfolIow-up.
We speculate that the measure-
mentbiaswoulddecreasewith better
follow-up and frequently higher
responserates.
Methodologicandconceptualcom-
ments.This study brings up some
interestingissues.First, it wouldbe
interestingandusefultodirectlyassess
theresponserateforthePCC vis-a-vis
thatof thePJS underidenticalfolIow-
upconditions.AlI thingsbeingequal,
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wemightassumethattheresponserate
wouldbehigherforthePCC becauseit
is shorter;conventionalwisdomsug-
gests that the briefer the form the
highertheresponserate.Factorsother
than questionnairelength, however,
contributein largeandsmallwaysto
the responserate. Variablessuchas
degreeof personalization, research
sponsorship,confidentiality,appear-
anceofthequestionnaireforms,nature
of the questionnaireanduseof data,
presenceof tangible incentives,and
evenpostagetypeusedcanenhanceor
eroderesponserates.
Second,thesignpostanddescriptor
formatofthePCC hasadvantagesand
disadvantages.On theonehand,this
formatmakesit easyforthepatientto
makequalityratings;thesignpostsig-
nalsareasofinterestandthenusesthe
descriptorsto operationalizeparticu-
lar factsof theconstructbeingrated.
In effect,an operationaldefinitionis
containedin theitemstem.However,
thesignalingeffectedby thesignpost
andtheblockingofquestionstogether
may"create"factorsregardlessof the
substantivemeaningof variousques-
tions. If this occurs,it wouldproduce
aninflatedintemalconsistencystatis-
tic (that is, Cronback'salpha)for the
total processscale.
Third, thePCC groupscertainqual-
ity attributesdifferentlythandosome
earlierpatient satisfactionquestion-
naires. For example,questionnaires
developedby Wareet aI andHulkaet
aI weredesignedto enablepatientsto
ratecaredeliveredbyprovidersaccord-
ing to interpersonalversustechnical
qualityofcare.11,12ManyPCC items,in
contrast,combineaspectsof thequal-
ity ofcare,includinginterpersonaland
technicalaspects,into a singleques-
tion (forexample,nurses'skill, caring
and concernshownby nurses,atten-
tiontocondition,informationprovided,
responseto calIs).
Useandabuseofpatientfeedback.
Health care organizations needto
determinetheir goals in gathering
patientfeedback.Is it to gaingeneral
informationonpatients'viewsofcare?
Is it to offereverypatientthechance
to havehisor hervoiceheard?Is it to
identifypatientswhoaredissatisfied
withtheircareandtocorrecttheprob-
lem?If thesearethe goalsof gather-
ing patient feedback, then a brief
questionnaireandaninexpensivedata
colIectionsystemmay suffice.Is the
goal to measurequality with reliable
andvalidpatient-basedindicatorsthat
leaderscanusetoallocateresourcesfor
improving quality and to precisely
monitorqualitytrends?If so,at least
a folIow-upsystemto promotehigher
responserates-and probablya more
comprehensiveandsophisticatedmea-
surementsystem-should be consid-
ered.Such a systemwould be more
expensiveto implementhanthatofa
simpIequestionnaire.
Most hospitaIscouldbenefitfrom
usingcost-efficient,simplesystemslike
thePCC to obtainpatientcomments.
Not alI hospitaIswouldbenefitfrom
usinga morecost1yandaccuratesys-
temformeasuringpatientsatisfaction
becausemeasurementsalwaysproduce
"results."Theseresultsarejustaslikely
tobeabusedormisinterpretedasthey
aretobeusedwisely,especialIyinorga-
nizationsin whichnumbersareused
asclubstobeatpeopleintodoingbet-
terwork;insuchorganizationsthefull
setofprocessvariablesresponsiblefor
causinga resultareunknownandnot
evenundersuspicion.For example,a
hosptial administratormight blame
thedirectorof theadmissionsdepart-
mentforbadadmissionsystemscores,
failingto realizethatpatients'ratings
actualIyreflecteventsthattakeplace
notjust in theadmissionsdepartment
but alI overthehospital.
This scenarioraisescritical ques-
tions: How can hospitalleadersand
otherprovidersavoidmisusingqual-
ity measures?How cantheypromote
thewiseuseofqualitymeasuresforreal
leamingandtoassistqualityimprove-
ment?Organizationsshouldconsider
the folIowingpoints for makingwise
useof patientfeedback:
• Effectiveuseof qualitymeasures
startswithtopleaderswhounderstand
who their customersare,what their
customersneed,and how processes
need to work to efficiently match
serviceswith needs;
• Therearefewmorepowerfulmoti-
vators for changethan patient feed-
back,whichcanteachprovidersabout
customer needsandexpectationsand
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abouthow an entirehospital can be
seenas oneintegratedsystem;
• Patient feedbackcan be usedto
encouragethinkinganddeeperanaly-
sisaboutprocesses,outcomes,andpeo-
pIein thehealthcaresystem;and
• Comparing one department to
anotheror onesystemto anothercan
beusefulif it helpsshedlight onways
procesessmustworktoproducebetter
results.However,simplisticcompari-
sons of outcomes across different
departmentsor systemscan cause
harmif theyareusedtorewardorpun-
ish;somedepartmentsorsystemswill
always perform aboveaverageand
somebelowaverage.Thepointistofind
betterwaysto performtasks, not to
gradedepartmentsor systemsonthe
basisof pastperformance.
Thesepointstouchonafewaspects
of a comprehensivetheoryforquality
manageme'1t,whichhasbeenpioneered
byteachersuchasDemingandJ uran
andhasbeenappliedin organizations
throughouttheworld.7.l2-14
Conclusion
ThePCC is usefulforgatheringquali-
tativefeedbackin theformof written
commentsfromdischargedpatients.
Furthermore,it has the potentialto
producevalidandreliablemeasuresof
quality.However,if thePCC, likemost
hospitalpatientsatisfactionmeasures,
is used with no follow-up of non-
respondents,likemosthospitalpatient
satisfactionmeasures,thenit is likely
to produceupwardlybiasedandmis-
leading scores.This suggests that
unlessthePCC isusedaspartofacare-
fully designedandwellmanagedsys-
temto sample,distribute,andcollect
completedformsfromarepresentative
group of patients, then the scores
shouldnot be usedas absolutemea-
suresof quality.* 00
•Both the PCC and PJS are copyrighted;
samples are available free by request from
EugeneNelson.TheoriginalPJI-lQ formin its
entiretyhasbeenpublished(seereference4).
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Appendix A. Sample of Final Version of the Patient Comment Card
HOSPITAL REPORT CARD
How did )'OU Ieel aboul lhe qualit)' oIlhese servires?
Chedi. lhe correcl facelo show if lhe}'were: c\cel1ent,ver}'gooJ. good.
fair. poor. or you hadno (.:ontactwith theservice.Give us yourcomments
and "ugge~lions.
Admissions... infomlation )'OUwcre given-abOUIwhat to C)(PCC1,
easeof gettingadmitted,amountof time Jt look, attcntlOnto your
needs.
© ©@O
e_ceUent,
very gOOd,good,'Iir.poo .n tOntlcl.
COMMENTS
\hur Nurscs kill. caring& t'om:ern,ho.••.n hy nur.••c\, altl'n-
lion 10)'ollr condulon. mforma!ltlnprmiJl'J. n:spomc [\I your l'al]'"
© ©@O
ucellent,
ver'l90od.goodJI.i,.poo',no c ntact,
Co.HJIE\7S
\hur Doctors kilL l',mog .\: l'nnCl.'rn.••h\1\.>, n hy Joclur .•..
aUcnlion to your l'OI1lJI[IOn,II1fmmatillnpro\ IdeJ. CJ\C nf ~ccmg
J()l"l(1r~,IcamworkamnngJOl'IOr~
© ©@O
excellent,
very gOOd,gO dJ'alr.poor.no contacl
COMME.\TS.
Qualit)' of Food... how gooJ 11la~tcJ. "cn Ing tClllpcraturc,
mcnu ChOll'C~
O
How wou/dyou rale bolh lhe qualil)'01lhe se",ire andlhe way
staff treated)'ou? Were theyex.ce1lent,verygooJ, good. lim, poor, or
you héldno contactwÜh the \erVlce? Check the .:orrecl box
X-Ray (radioloKy)....
Laboralor)' & TeslinR'
8realhinR (respiralor)-)
Therap)' , ,
Ph)'sical Therap)",
Social Work,
Emel'Rt'm:) Ruum,
Slaff Whu ~1()\'t'P"••tienls
Around Hospital,
HnusekeepinR,
ParkinR· .
GoodExperiences:Did anythingg{xldhappenduringyüur~tayin theho'pllal
Ihal surpri,ed you? If \n, plea~eteU u~what it wa\
Bad Experienas: Did an)'thmgbadhélppcnduringyour~ta)'in lhe ho\pltal
théll\urpri\oo you? 11'o, pl~éI\etel! u\ whal it WéI\
I!Xcellent, very good, lalf. poorl no contacto
COJI.\/f.XT> _
Prh'ac)'... arrangCIl1Cnhtor your pnval'}
© ©@O
excel1ent,
very good,good,I••ir,POO'Ino contacto
Co.\1Al/-.SlS
Return ...
Would )'ou rcturn to this hospital lI' you ncedcd
10oe hü\pltalized a~élin')
lnformation ... wlllmgne~~nf hmplwl ~tafflO an\Wcr 4uC~llon~,
kcep fami1y& fnend\ informcd about your l'Ondilion.
© © © © @O
exceUent, very gOOd. gOOd, poor,
Ddinitely Ye\!
[' ProoéloJyYe\l
[' Probably :\Olj
COMMENT>
::J Definitcly Not4
" Doe\ not apply~(for cxamplc: occau\c I do
not live nearhospllal)
CO/vfMEVTS _
ABOUT THE PATIENT
C Rehabilitalion
C Chlldblrth/malermly
L ChlldrenipediatTlcs
í Oon't Io;nov.or Other
Famil,yand Friends ... Ireatmentof fanuly and olheTviSilOT\
hy \!aff, adequacy01'vi\iting hour\, facilltlc\ for vi'\nor\
© © © © @O
excelient, very good, good, 'air, poO', no contacto
COMMENTS _
Wheredid you \tay in thehospItal?In ascclionoflhe hospitallor.
alI that apply)
[ Adull MedlCal
[' Adult Surgical
L, Heart/':OTonélrycélrc
[ Inten\ivdr.:Tllir.:éllr.:are
(check
\Vhat wa\ lhe numberof your TOon]'?
On what dale wcre you (will Y(1U hc) dl\l"h;Jrgcdfrom the hospita1'.'
Discharge... tllllC it look, Infi.mnatiol1atx.JUtv.hat to do after
1cavingthe ho\pltal. (,:oordinatton01'care aher dl\charge
© ©@O
excellenl,
very good,good,'air.POO'Ino contacto
COMMtNlS
In whéllyeélrwerl' you (the pélttcnlJbnrn'_)
Are you (the péllient)rHélkor ICmalc'_' Ft.'malc C- Male
__ 1__ 1_-
Namc (oplional) _Hospital Quality ... How woulJ )"ouréltcthe overélllqUélllty\lI
Célreand \er'.·ice\théllyou receivedtrom Ihl\ hmpltal?
© © © © @O
exceUent, very gOOd, gOOd. 'li" poor, no contacl.
COMMf.XlS _
Addre""
Cit) _
Tekphone
Statc ILp _
The pilot test version of the PCC also included two items not available for inclusion in this form: the signpost "Your Roam" (comfort. personal care supplies, furnishings),
which followed "Quality of Food, "and the behavioral intention "Recommendations." (''Would you recommend this hospital to your family ar friends if they needed hospital
care?'/, which preceded "Return.... "
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